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ill subsequen t bf r th and gl"ov1th of tne new nat i onaLtties is UIle d
:!! -,
It! .
ill absorbing interest to the student of history. Language being
Iii .
i'l
;~I the t ru e o.mage of tne deGree of civiliZ[ttiorl attained by a na-
ill:Ii ti on , tne re can be no better pi c tu re of a t ime, than 8., ca re f 1
;!I'il
iii description of the language used durang the successive periods.
II
! :III! change in the Latin Ianguage , I. rrhe ear Iy f'orrrat i on , and
lj
1,1 distinction of the race, in whicl we have the archaic. II. Ti: e
: ~ i
!Il
il! growth. of the Romans , culminating with tae genius of the Gold-
iii'II en Aae, in which we see (a) the Ii te rar'y Latin so even in its
I I
i III deveLopnent , and so rerrarkable f'oJI its pura ty , strength and
iii systematic h...arrncny; and (b) the popular Lat.Ln of business life.
Ii
i ~!
! ~ :
i!i Por durirlg tllis time, there was the Lnoomi.ng of s t range tribes
i;i
I ~:~:
:}i bl'~inging new Languages in., and ~l:le populating of annexed prov-
11!
!.~:
,ii Lnces , car-ryi ng the Romanspeech abroad , The speech of these
'11
1:1
:1' unsettled peoples retained the form of the ar'cnaf.c , modified
f
l'~ to sui t tile cl1anging needs of the pe opLe in the different P01"-
i
rAT·IN LAl{GUAGE Ii~ l:IISTOI"Y.
If Ros£, !Yllte IVE/tL ~ C L hSS ,0 F ~-= /
The story of the Rise and Fall of Rome' and ttia t of the
I tions of the larGe area covered. Meanwhile, the educated men
f
If
: j
: I
, i
I, I
·Il 0:£ RorJ.e were \y:r·itLng and were pr-e se rvd ng by logical JU Les a
:11
:11::!lanLYLlase free f rom co l Icqu i a l e r-r-ors , and unya e lding to [iUY
'11
·11 . t.. m' b t'II va ra a a ons . .1.his· e came he Language of Ii te rar-y people and
:il·J,
,(I the f'o rum. 'I'he re was no a.t ternpt to gi '/e i t to t.ne IDO"SS of tr.t.e
:~!
tl
ill people, and lingua urbana and lingua rustica dri f't ed farther
i ~ I
ill
~~1 and farther apar t . Finally lingua lustica was ridiculed ill
:11
illI the capt tal, and lingua u!,.?a:1a was unintelligible to any bu t
III
1
,ll:l
j
. the educated. So, for the great days of the Empire, we nave
tllis duaI Ll1ea,11S of ant er-cou r-se , tlle 1i terary Latin and the
11
I!Ii popular Latin. III. V,11en the Romanworld had fallen, we see,
IIIIII springing forth from the ruins, new and vi;3orous languages, the
il'llII base of the Romance languages, which at present are used by
1(1
.IIi11t\vo-thiJ'ds of the wor l d , 'I'he popu Ia r La t in , whi cn is tile f~OUI1-
Li
III
I) da tion of t he se new tOI1ZUes, W<.tS rnoru fiecl by t he net t i ons wi th
ill
I':~!il! which it came in contact and proved by its wonderful resem-
:j;
: ~ I
II! b lance to the 01<1 a r-cha.Lc , tna t a Ii vi:1.e, spoken Language ,
i ~ ,
11' wi thou t rules, is of greater duration than a most exact one
1 ~ :
I ~ :
'.~:kept for' any ottie r- purpo sa s t.han triose of dai ly life.
Ii
ii
The qu es t Lon , Vlho were tl1e Latins, has bee11 B.11S\Ver·ed ver·y
indefini te ly. Phi lologis ts have di videcl tIle early peoples of
~l the penin:.mlC'v into three groups, (a) the Iapygians, (b) the
1
.1
'f --2--
II.
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j
1
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Ii III Et rus cans , and (C) tile Italians. Inforr~, ..t.a on concernfng tIle
; I
i I
IIIi fil"\st tV/O is vel~~Tmeagre , utlt it su rt ice s to SllOW tlat tue re
i~!
ill must nave lived in the peninsula races different from the
! ~ I
ii!
I!l
!~1third, tne Italian fp4Ilily-". These Lt.aLi.aris wer·e divided Lnto
1 ~ j
iSjl
! ~
;~I tne Lati11S and Umbro-Babe Ll.Ls.ns , TIle La t i.ns su rva ved , e i t.her-
Iii
il!
ill driving farther away the Sabelliansl or completely absorbing
iiI
!~ iIII them. Inscr-ipt.ions l bea ra ng tne da te of the spreading of the
Ijl
• ! ~I
ill Latins ou t of La t ium are of the same a rchadc La tin used hun-
~I
[II
III dreds of years later; so it is a very pretty theory, t.ha t this
III
Ii was ord gi.naLl y t ne ltiJlGUase of the Sabellians. It drifted
II
II southward, and iJeing easier of pronlLnciation than the harsher
iii
1
'lt,'I\i notes of t he north, be came t he spoken Language 0 f tIle coun t ry ,
For this second pe r i od , whe re Ls t ne Lnt er-na I da vi sa on of
II!
IiiIii the Language , we f'ind c., Great nurncer of the work s of c Ia s s i ca I
1.1
IIi
II! Latin carefully preserved; but of the language of the people
II!
I~. i
tl~ere are no mOI1UI!J.en ts . In h'i s t ori e s \ve r'e a d abou t t ne Ian-III
l~i
\!,I!1
Iii ?UaGe of tne RorrK1I1S bei11Z imposed in t.r.e.i r ooLoni zi.ng , and ai~i ....,
I!!
~ j ,I;i study of' t.he l.llaces V!11er·ettJ.is POI)'lll£Ll~ized Lc~tin ,vent gives a
II![II true esiimate of the extent of La,tin dominion. On the ot'ler
Iii
~ I
.! llaI1d.,) the later development of t11ese COllntr'ies IT~tkes clear a
~!
ii·!i grectt deal concerning the old spoken tongue of the Latins.
II
)1
il
, II
i!
Plautus (224 B. C.) is tIle most. cOfD.plete c:,utriol"- of fir·st
":I--0--
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I I
liliterar'y La t iri , He is s t rong Ly a rcba.i c , and a compar i son wi tn
I!
! i
! Iil Cf ce ro rnake s tl-!e diffel>eIlce, at once felt. Not tl1ttt the OI1e
Ii
1 iII would have been unintelligible to the other, but the Greek Ln-
illiii fluence is conspicuous in Cicero; yet in PIau tu s there is per-
!!I
illjll cei ved the di fference be tween [1" co lloq\lj_.al Lariguage , and tlJ.e
III
iii artificie"l tongue of literature. From the second century B.C.
Ti!iill there is an unbroken line of litera.ry works, snowang by its
I':
illlII form the poli tical and Lite rs ry cus toms; gi vi.ng in i ts r e £e1'- .
II
i!I! ence s glilnpses of life among the inhabi tan ts of t11e Roman country.
II!
Iii
i
l
il
1
:
1
,1 poetry, TereIlce an d his e f'f or t s at re ra nement , Pacuvtus and
!i"11I, Accau s , wri t ers of early tragedy, wi ttl Lucilius, the father of
I.
I.1 sa t i re , After 80 B.C. came the Golden Age, with its eloquent,:
IIIiii Cicero, concise Caesa r and pl ilosophic£~l Sallust. Later, du r>
III
I
ll!,! inG tne days of tl'eEmpi~re, we have t.ne poe t ViI-gil and t.Lis
!I
Ii
!j'l L'Ii! companion Horace, with Ovid ane the pr-ac ti ca L historian, J.VY·
I
I,!n A decline follovled £1,r1(1 never" aGain was La t tn literature so
IIIIii fruitful of masterly productions. But evidence of the exist-
II
1!
; an oe rf od- . p ,
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i t.ha t, durinG this time the Latin law and Language stood firm,
1
1;.[.:
! 1
I:
Ii
I;
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f
uated by tIe fore"; 0- numbars dr-awn rem t e sut cns , t be-
e::--0--
verse kinds of population, all. yieldin(S to RanJan civilizatj.on.
There were stronger reasons for this than those of mere asso-
ciation. It was fOT'bjdden fo r busi.ne ss to be transacted in
any o t he r language than the La t i.n , so the people coming Lnt o
t.he F·enin3ula f'rom tile Eas t and ac ro s s the JAedi terranea·n we re
compe I Ie d to confo rm to the re qu t rement s of the Ianguage , UI1-
der Sulla, the rule b e carne mos t rigorous, so t.ha t La t tru sm was
decidedly in the ascendency. At the SL me t ime we see tne Pe-
rnnsu la swarrni.ng f rom t ne Alps to Sici lian s traits wi th Greeksj
Jews and As syr-i ans . Ttle de o l.i.ne of Roman greatness had begun
in t~ e Peninsu la i t se If, when t ne in vas i ons carne , TrJ.e GotllS
had no de s t royt ng Lnr luence ·on the Iarigt aj~e, bu t~ insteacl served
by t.ne i r da spe r s i.on to car i-y Lat Ln words into pLac e s wru.cn
would not at erwise have received them. F'OI two hundred years
tile Goths held sway overt tlle count ry of trie Rornans , bu t Theo-
tne i r grec.Jt ruler, was most anxa ou s to oonr crm to t e
La till eu s t Ofas .and We hear of his d~liverin3 an ~d-
dres s in i~~orne., in very eood Latin. Under' tne Lnf Iu enc e of the
sunny ski ea this roar of the Nor th became imbued wi th tIle de-
--6--
!
!. Ii
il sire to revi ve Lea rrunrr , and encou rage d Boethius and Cassiodo-II ._"
it
iii ru s , Their Language was not, t lat of the people, a l triough many'
a:
HI
iiI popular pnras es cr'e p t into t.he i r work s , Yet in s orne of tlle
if I
:11
il! dialogues of tl...e works of tae time, we can see the st rang,
,~iitl
ill s t e rr Longue of Cicero and Verzil mel t tng into liT...e melodius
il! t.l:' D . t dB' II d' t· t tl 1 fill accenvs or an e an occacc i o"; an 1 1S no le anguage 0
!III a new people, but the old archaic Latin, that so many years
I ~
illiii before had become the speech of tile people. Two hundred yee.rs
;-1
III more, and the Ost ro gotns are ff1.1len; they seem to fade aWi3JY
ill from tn i s part of t r e coun try; bu t the i r di spersion served to
1'1
I
I!: spr-ead the Roman ideas that they had so quickly acquired.
II
If,
II! There followed the period of tae Longoba.rdf ; bu t while t:aey
I~I
III stamped themselves on the art and Lncu s t ry of the time, they
111lTli:t.deno noticeable chang-e in the sp eech. La tm was u se d an
i!1
IiiI' busine ss arid in t l e cbu rch ; we have no record of" t ne i r inter~-
!~ i
II!
\! cou r se ; bu t reasomnz f~rtom tile for·mer course of conque r-i.ng
iii
lfiiii peop le, his t oraans infer that the Longcba rdf ben t to the es-
iIi
ij! tablished customs. In the eiehtll centur,Y the Iron crOVln of
II! Lombardy was Given to the Franks. strong as were these Teu-
! ~I
I:! tons they could not shake tliems'elves free from a power tha.t
1li
iii
Iii fllad once governed tlie ~vor~ld. Yet Vii tIl the il~ radical di fer-
li:
,I
Ii
Ii
~ I
l\
Jj
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ences , ~reat numbers, a."rtdyoung strength, they could no t
disappear as did the nations in ear-Li e r days, when tile powe r
of Rome \V,tS s t ronge r' and to be a Roman ci tizen was tlle· higries t,
ncnor po as ib Ie . There can !10t 'be a rnore st rikincr exarnp Ie of
the way the Latins and Teu tons ran a l ong side by sa de tnan
Janu-
ar'y , :varch, July, August, all C8II·r~:.r trie i r sUGGestions of ROD1aIl
ideas and ne roe s ,
popular titles of V/olf-monat, Lene t-enonat , etc. Bu t we nave
tIle 'I'eu tonic \Voclen for \Vedllesda,y, baru sru.ng the Dies l¥'iercurii;
Trior, 'I'eu t on Gaei of 'I'hunde r df sp Iac ed the Roman Jupiter with
rus Dies Jor·is, VII ile Prea has r-obbed the Roman VerlUS of ne r
Dies Vene r-i.s . I{.Ofne knew she cou Ld Romam.ze ne r ba rba r i an s , so
ste welcooed them cordially. She had fi lIeu tne a r COU!ltr"y
Upon this norther
coun t ry , Rome had s tamped he r tn tIuence rnore tnan UpOIl s ou th-
ern Italy itself.
come, modern Lt aLi.an rni gn t ave been pu re Iy arcll£~ic Latin.
Gellui11e Italian, noweve r , is riot t ie cornof.nat.i on of vulgaJr·
--8--
Latin or I..atiIla. rtlsttc§" with o the r Ianguage s , bu t the devel-
of it alone by other tribes. It is invari~ble becLuse
pu r-i t.y of t116 La t i.n oI'it;in, and thu s 'life nave the stu-
den t s of Dante easily ab Le to r-ead the old inscriptions of
rustica. 'I'hi s Langua..[~e of DEIJnte con t i raies to be the
tha t \ve IlB..ve 0 1(1 Fr-ench arid new ~Prench, als 0 t.ne o Ld and
new dialect s of' SI)aiI1, villi Le Lt a Li.an is uni form. In dare ct
set t lers of Gaul , to suit tne needs 0 f tile illVc;_,d- .
f'orrm.ng the vccabu Ia ry , btl t rnocli fied as to fOl'm, by othe r
adopt ed f'r orn S01t tl ern I t a Ly an t ne eE~1'1~1cert tu r'Le s .....
--D--
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III plan may be traced, Lmpos i t i.on of the
II ous days of the mother country; .he acceptance and u tiliza-
II
III
if
Ii
!i
'III,l
lei
i ·I~III
! 1
i!1
[I)
II
!
anguage in tlle prosper·_
ti cn of it, when count.ri es began to be t ndependen t , or fell'to
the lot of other" il1flue~lces.
T110se
viera t:ca.1Ils-.t~lpine Gaul, Ivfc\cedonia, ItaliaIl cau i , Greece, Sic-
1, C- .
ily, Sa rrti.n i a and Corsica, Pontu s , Ci-e-i-lia, Syri a , Crete, Cy-
rene, Afri ca and Be19-ia . Rome's plan of colonization was to
make t ler'1 abso ru tely dependen t ; eve ry accused provincial WL\S
The co Loru es , e spec i a Ll y in tne
\Vest, showed 0., great eager-ness to tie come RorLlG"'t11.
Lnf Iu enoe was but t r-an s i en t , and iITIIJQsi·JioIl of Language beealne
no th iri j more ; wlu Le the Wes t was not orly more willing, but
they I1ELd110t tne number-s of fl"ee tribes to fall bac k upon fOl-
ly drove triem fa r t l.e r V/est.
Spain was t ne earliest of the colonies ill t ne t rana-na.rane
land. Romans iougllt f\il~'st, in Lusi t.aru a , Caesar carried the
--10--
206 B.C.
i
1IIj,
I
I
j
II
II strife to BriGantium. Between the death of Caesar and the
, j
II ru l,e of Augustus a s emperor, there was continual war-fare th.ere.
! II
i I This z ept c~ pe rrrs..nent ea.rrtson of soldiers speaking the La.±,ina.
IiII
is] rustica. Gade s was the ti r s t t own ou t of' I taly to n dop t Roman.u
iii
'IiI! Iaw and spe ech , Car-tu r i a soon be carne E~provance , tne fil'St
j ~ I
III ou t si de of Italy, wi tri a Roman population. It owed a t s exist.- .
Ijl
ill
1.1 ance to a miLt.i tu de of cha Ldr'en wi. th I\oD1bJ."'1 s o Icu e ra for f(;.\ttl-
If)
1~!
11) eI'S an d camp s Lave s for mothe r-s , 11r~e children be caire s Iave s
'!
II de jure~ Italians de fa.cto. This grew to be a completely Lat-
Il
:1
, in co lony. Tl1US in sou the rn Spain Rorrans gr~evf wi t.r, the na-
Ii ti ves , either absorbing or u su rpmg them. Many Spanish cities
t
I now beGged a drru sui on to Roman "bu rghe r-uru on U ,taking the Ror:r..a.il
j
I
! Language and a ssurm ng t.he cu s t orns o r the cap i t.a l ,
I,I
I lowed theniddle interior, headed by Hispalis (Seville), Cor-
III! duba (Cordova) ~ In Luatarria (PortuGal) were Olisipo (Lisbon) 1
Ii'
:1,1 Pax Julia (Beja). In the arnper-i a l period the Language of the
II
! I!! and.i genou s pcpu Iat i on nowhe re ti,:)perlJl---Sso a s to be r'ecogru za-~,
il
II ble. It was probably the Language of that race, who this day
III
II! occupy the mountains of Biscay and Navarre. Inscriptions
1'1
III found on coins throue;hout the peninsula lead to this belief;
iii
I: btlt after· tIle concluests of 'Caesar·, tl1e Ibel·iarls CllSal)llear.
Ii
Ii
Ii~
Next fo 1- .
--11.--
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,JThis readi Iy exp Iat.ns tIle gr-ea t s irrd Iur Lt.y between Spanish and
Ji
"JlarchoJic Lc.tin. Before ule imperial pe r i.od tne Snan,isIl had to
: ~ i .L
'Ii
:11 solici t the right to make Latin the language of business.
~ !
:r,!
liunder- t' e imperial rule this no longer ie Ld good, and when
~if
,;!AuGUstus died lingua ..ro[')E!J),a prevailed. Under Ves asian the
'~I
ii!
'!!nati"ve Language was restricted, "de .ro re " to urivate inter-
J!
1 ~,
iii course. Tllat it pe rs r st ed is p rove d only by the Basqu es in
i!!
111:t the mourrtaans , f' ~ J. M tt- ese 1)eop le S Elc.1.Y no t be SO(1Ilj_ 51 a tall, bu t
Iii" JC,
I
fi
111 Celts who came in from a aifferent direction. The ex i s t ance
j I
1111 of old COil s is accounted for by tOle similh,ri ty of Celtic
'I
,1;1
II! dialect.
:'1
1
"11
,Ii 'I'he re are Ln Spain t.hr-ee va.r-ie t i.e s of the r~Qrnc!tna :rustica,
II!
illnuch more distin tly marked than in Italy. This special de-
illi~i ve Lopmen t of the vu Iga r Latin and :fo]:lLlation of tnr-ee lineuis-Ii,
111
iJ! •
:11 t i.c types is because of peculiar poli tical CirCUI:1stalI.CeS, and
! ~!,t:
'ilnot because of i:=lterference 0:: at e r native languages. When
: ~:
;l, the :hl01iamrledans conquered most of Spain, they drove the Latin
'1,.:
:Ii speaking Christia.ns to the Pyrenees. From t 1e ninth century
J
:1: un ti 1 the last of the fifteenth Spain was occupi ed in econque r-
to the Sarcvcen pa r t of tne coun t r-y , The Arabian Lnvas i on had
, j
II
I
I
I bu t a superfrcf.a l effect, as it neve)' mixed wi th the LatLn di-
I
1~1 alects. Two of these- Por-turnie se and Castilian., are not so
1'1 -
IiiIII different from vulgar L2~tin as Italian itself. They have
III modificfl.tions coming from changes that would naturally arise
Iii from the dispersi 0.<1 of the SCl,rr#3 peoples ove r a large area, not
~.1,1.111.' tho se arLs i.ng fror[1 contact w i tt, other-s ; but Cata Ian shows as-'Iii
ill socia t i on wi th tribes of sou tnerr France who speak the Pro-
III! i venqaL; and i t Vias from sou thern F'r'an ce that the people who
I speak Catalan drifted back, after the retreat of t.ne Saracens.
i
I
I' sou th o:f France. Cont TIl. It-v" to wha t took D lace in tne nort , no;;: - ~ .
1,
1II strong Loca I Language raised itself and as h~te as the latter
III middle C1.ges, this language was ca l Led l&D,7a RQmana. Latin or-
III thor;raphy was employed ntil the thirteent~ cent rs, and Latin
II u t.e ra tu r e alone vas use,'.
l:
j
1\
I'
i I
III section wl ich was earliest and rnos t completely rcmam aed and
Ii!
dl
I!l from whi ell aros e tile Sparu. sh-La tin au t.hors . Portuguese, gell-
I~I
IIIIi eral1y speak rng , isfal"'tller r-emoved f'r'orn d.i rect r-esernb Lan ce to
Ii!
ll!
Ifl
I
i, Latin than Cas t I rran . It has cnange d its form more , but it
~ 1
!"
ill has pre s erved the Lat Ln vocabu tar'y. The old inhabitants of
ij
II
II
~;
l!
~i
Castilian is spoken ill tr,e s outn und cerltelt of SrJai11, tllat
--13--
II
Ii
i I
j I
'I Lusi tania bei.ng mor-e removed f'roro t rave l and mter-cou rse ,
II
: I
1\ dropped f orms whi ell were an Lnconvem ence , anti for t.he same
II
i.i reason mi ssed addi t ions to the vocabu lary tho, t came to the
iii
ill Sou th and Bas t •
I"
Iii Nearly contemporary wi th the co Iom ztng of the Spcl,nish
Iii
:!: COUll try was' t.Iie a,t t empt in the Danubian Land s , Here effects
iiiiiI ,-
III were not so perrnaner.t : first, because of the Slavic people,
Ii!
I!/ whose tendencies we re not toward assimilation, and secondly,
IIIbecause they were S(J near to the warlike Germans, that it made it
rnore danger-ous than pl"ofi tab le • Among tIle se Lands the r-e 1ived
III a people superior to tne i r neighbors iil intellectual t rs trung ,
illI!IT~ ey were the Daci. It was not until about 200 B.C. that they
111
'II COJmein direct contact wi tIl Romans. Domit ian in vain attempt-
III ed to subjugate t nen, bu t this was not a ccomp Li s hed until 102
IliA.].) und er Trajan He conquered them, denunding complete sub-
j'l,.1
Ii
III ser-vi ance . A lbJrGe b r-idge was erected, Giving Romans contin-
II!
II ual access to the country. In 107 he reconquered them and ex-
Ii
III t.ernu na t ed old natives, r-epopu Ia t Lng with neighbori:lZ wild
II!
II tribes and RO!l1aIl soldiery. 'I'he extension of Roman power was
~ In
!\il not oar ra ed s -far' ~;S Inight have been expe c t ed by t.ne con-
TIJ!
II quest of Dacia. The Danube rerca.i ne c; the boundary, and ROtle,
I:
I
I!,
i'
I
d:"
!lJ
"j
--14--
270 A.D.
I
II
II
IIIi
I'
II be commg of the opinicn that Dacia was more of a menace than
II
II a help, withdrew, under Aurelian, Rorr.ar1 soldiers, and mtgra-
i I
11Ii tion from Rome to Daoia ceased for He time. },1odel'n Roumania
IIII is r'ough Iy es t trna teo the same as Trajt1.n) s Dacia, bu t the cause
III
Ij'll of Roman pre dominance in Langua.ge and cust01TIS is a rra t.t e r of
i
!.I ~reat dispute. kou - Tur'l{ish for Ro-cnow i t is t)lai111y de-Iii u 1
i,ll!I scended from Rome by :::ornemeans , .some Rouraam.ans affirm the
Ij
! I descent is fr~om Lhe f'ew sea t t ered rerraa ns of Trajan' s I\OmP."I1S.
II Later investigations lead to tne belief that Trajan removed
all Ilon~I1S frorn Dacia: an d t ne absence of men ta on of Romans
du r-i.ng t lie Goth i,c and o the r: Lnvas i ons s t r-erigt.nens t.ne belief.
IiII M.:1.nyrelics point to be f'ac t t ia t there rrust have been .well-
'I establi.shed ROIJ6"nSin Da.cia in the fourth and fi fth cen tur i e s ,
I
II Ot.ae r things show a strong RO~Jn influence during the time of
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Justinian; but the pr-ese n t ea t.ensi.on of the eas t e rn branch of
Lat.i.n people f'ound in tIle p lains of' ROUIIlc.1JJ.ia is due to a col-
oni zLng movement from the Alpine regions, which began in tiH3
iV01"'ds oonne c t ed wi ttl the Chr-Lst i an I'eligion are purely Rornan,
either
h· R .. L'_"I""\f1'"1 euce of tit' e_- cl X"l' ~ t i '!.:llt l··eviva 1 i~n-SlowlngAr, on~~z~nG . ~ , _# ,~~
tlle twelfth century, Dr tile e~rliel~ effoI'ts of tlle prinutive
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Christianity, that ca re d as much f'o r bar-oar-i.an count r i es as
for Rome itself. PoLi t i ca I t erms are Slavic, an evt dence t11at
whi le mos t words of' domes ti c Ii fe an d kiI1311ip are unmi,s t akat, l}T
Latin. Not more than one-Ta t tn of tile vooabu Lary is Latin,
yet t lns one-fifth furnishes tne wor-ds of' oonmon use. 'I'he
people have a Great pr-i de ill trlei 1· boas t of an o.ien t ROC1O.Jl de-
s cen t , and wi tt tie recent accession of tncependence carne the
dream of entirely recQverinz Trajan's D~cia and establishinG
rnore fir*fflly, t ne i r c Ia.i m to anci ent La t in de scent v'rru s is giv-
i:;l~ r i se to gr-eat uneas i ne ss ill Hu19Etry, 'because of t he Rourna,-
I I nia!l wish to annex all of Roumani an speaking Hungary to Rou.na-
11i~ and to es tab Li sh all Lnde penderit coun t r'y , wher-e t ne Lnhab-
i tant s \yill be um ted ill inter·ests be cau se of' t ue i r Lat i,n
blood . But an t i qu ; ty of Li ne age does n ot seem to be able to
I ex t.e rr-i t o ry , and she will n ot J~ele[t~e it wi ttiou t a s t.rugg Le ,
1:1 51 B.C. Caesar Lnvade d Ga~ul. LOllS be ro re tna t tLme,
Rome was in c onmm i ca t i on wi tlJ. ne i jnbor i.ng countries. It is
t he t r.iumph of ROD:1c'1l1 Li t e ra tu re and Ianguage , ~)o cornplete WLi.IS
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and tne p rorunent wra te r s carce rrom Gallic dis t r i.ct s , J"u110nr;
tnem VI6}:e Ca.tu Llu s , Cato and Villgil, all r-enowned for the
wlri le the ru les of the Gz~llic empe ror-s we re of ver'y lli8f1 cha r+
F01~ five su cce ss Lve c en tu rLe s the Lat i.rn zLng process
con t rnued ,
Durin~ ttu,s
centu ry t~ e Fra~nks e s tab Las l ed t .emse Ive s , and effected t.he
most su rpr i smg chan :e i~1 CU3 t oms an d munne rs . I3u t by this
fiftl1 cen tu ry the Lat i.n had compLe t e Ly su pp Ian t ed the Celtic.
TIe Celts yielcled tne i r vocabu Iary wi tnou t a s t ru gg Le, lazily
II
GoLng wes twar-d , taey took th i.s illogical cu a Lec t Vvi tJ1 them,
r'y un t i I t.he fir~st of t ae e i gl th cen tu ry , an d even t.nen the
ROD'k1Jl influence r ena.Lne d , l~eustria was ROHan and many of t.toe
conf Li,c t s ·~Gctins t l"\OlIlttn power succ ee ded Ln no t t inG oo re tnan
the r-e tu rm.ng of F'ranka sh con que ro r-s wi tl Roman ideas.
--17--
: 'rn t.he adopt i on of Gallo -ROl1'laTl as t he ba.se of Fl"e!lCll we
1.1
'1
, j
: l see Ci~tllic, influeilce in the~d·ol)tion of' c!; 3ingle oase , t116
: I
! l
;,j GaLl.i c use of an a r-t i e Le made by sho r ten i.ng illf~, Celtic
i i
! j
'I coun tmg by scores the double negative, and many other change s.
: j
: I Tlle Lati.n is noticecl ill the vocabu Ia ry , t.nr-e e-Tou r-t hs o f t ne!I -
:,iword3 beine from the wlgar La tLn, Villen one division of
ill
11/Ii1ral1ks be gan t.he u s e of' Lhe GBJ11o-=~or:1E~.;n they called the i.r- dt-
ii~
Ii!
:lli8ion of it FU'''Ilci~ca, the teutonic f'rank i sh , This di vt s i on
II of popu Ia r Latin chang ed more rapicl.ly than any other, so thatI,
fll
i!ll?renCh was t Ie first. dialect recognized ClJS a distinct la..'lJ.gun.ge.
III Arlloncr the Grisons, a co lOllY in the Alps, and in one pau't. of
rl
III Sardinia, there is spoken G dialect of Greatest r-e sembIan ce
Iii to the old archaic t ongu e of Italy. The f'orme r was in earlierjli .
II: days the most used of the passes from Ita.ly to Ga;Ll.l i while t ne
l'ij!:ill la,tter was densely populated wi ttl 2:rzJ~lar:' mer-chant.s from "'"'o.le.
j ~ I
I~i
III Tr...a Gel'I':1al1is u sur pang U e Lat Ln of the Grisons, whiLe the
I ~ i
Ii:
if Lat i.n C010l1:' of Sl.trdinia is zivinG' aWZ4JYto ·tIle lar1cuageof
11,~.
:J
:1 southern Italy.
!l;
Ii:
11' In Bri t aan occur). ed tne sarie tl1irlg., dri ViI Z of' tr e Ce Its
1 ~ I
!111'we s tward , t ne Jeople disappetl"ring frorn rnodern Enclc~nd, except
: ~
i
:1 in Wales tl.nd Cumberland.
I!
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;) ilar to tha t of Dacia. It f'ound Bl~itE~in too far a\Va.l to beI I _
: j
r I .
iii pr'o f i t.ab Le , arid so Gave it up; but its rule t.he re familia,xized
:11t I
:;1 trle pe opLe wi til La t in . Gild.as spoke jMT t ne La t i.n of' t lre COIn-
;11
i,1
;11 mon pecp Ie , conce rrn ng pub Li c quest Ions • But t he English dce s
, ~ I
1.:111 not show an analytical Growth wi th a foundation of Latin, as
~ 1If
,.1 do the Romance Language s , It took many words, espe caa t I....v
HI -:fj
1,;.::;: I.!. 1 tnose connected wi t.h Chr Ls t Lana t.y , T11ese wer e bI'OUC;:t1t b.1' ttle
:!I
il'l early missionaries. The old dic~lects of England afforu. many
II
I
II e<:;,rlier specimens, but in Enzland Latin is an influence, not
Ii
III a fOtlncla t i.on , 'rhe Saxon 0 f AlfI-ed. was adoptecl as t Ie Langua ge
Ii
1
·
11: 0.' f- 11· te ra t..U-I~'e, and .~r·:lT'\<J.-'I.~n c . ~~......- ... -- ~:_~~J.... t rans Iat i ons fron1 La-tin \'ler-a [~~cle i11
1 '
Ii it. Hence our Latin is the former C1[:l.S3ic111. (&'1rrlish--eqlH~3'_
II
II!! t r ran f rom Lc.Jtin equ.es. Fr-ench- -ClleVB.,l f rorn t ne La,tin caba r-
Ilj"-:I,·.:1 I'll ;."s , ) rt It' ......f"t 1 1 Y k Cl;.." 1 ole ~t a.ns .re i many e;eOt3"l·o.Jp lJ.CoJ ru:tiI~e("1 ,_-- or-.r, les-
Ii
Iii t e r , Derbyshi re, etc. I t is through the ~;Jorn1Em conques t we
!tj
I ~ !I,!
1(1 Get Ollr ,vor'ds of loy; k~tin origin.
;1:
1~, t
U: TIle only L[1tin to be foun(i -in tJ1e Cter'rnan, is 11,lt '\vtlicll
;t
1:
I": C:;·foe fI·onl tlle Gothic~"
d:
ill
i~j fluerlced by ttle aIel Got11ic.
Ij:
: ~;
TIle hie;h mictd.le Gerrnan is stronGly in-
311 ir is Ulfila's tI'a11s1ation of the Bil)le, given to a people 'Vl10
j ~
:;
1 l(ne\v IT1a,ny ptlrases of tl' e Vlt lear LCJ ttn. Later \vr·i ter's v:rrote
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Latin hllII'J.1S, btl t t.his vIas 110 an f'Iu ence in the grov/th of
t.he language. Classical Let tin was s tri ct ly pz-ese rve d in the
Unive rs i ties , it beiI1G the Language of the cLass room, until
the bee;irminG 0 f t he pre sent cen tury • Just be fore t.ne Ile-
na.i s sance t.he wr i.tine was done in t he Latin Ianguage , bu t in
tlle six teen t.h arid s event eent n cen turi es scho lars therns e1ves
to express sentiment ill the native Language , tha..t it
Latin in
chu r'ch and
law. s i ca t Language for fcrrcal purposes. This ~y be at t i-Lbu t.ed
France is noted for t he Long oont tnuance of tne clas-
to tVIO influences, tha t of tue chu rch and t.ha t of the law.
tile ideas of t.he oLogy and pll.i10:3opny , so it was done ill
Lat.in. As tlleecelesiastics were the only ones wit h the
leiStlre and edu ce.t Lon , it was the i r ousme ss to do the s tud-
ying and wr i ting. III the ear-Ly IlistOI'Y of t110 count-r-y t.ne
rm ss LonarLe s gave t.he Gospel- to t he new courrt rLe s in the
vu Iga r Latin of t ne i r comprenens i on , Tllis indeed helped to
ancr-ea ..se the n'llIUber of Lati.n-SI)eakin~ people. Aftervlcvrds
tIle ecelesj.a,stics becarne tile orlly educa~ted [nen of' tIle tirne c\,Ild
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the classics. In the dark age s the ecc Lesf.as t Lca I La t i.n de-
c Irnec.. 'I'ne people. no t able to unde rs t.and tne religion
pre ache d to t hern, lost Lnt e re st . But the Renaissance reva ved
Lea.rn ing , and 0GVve it to tile 1)80I)le. Inter~est revi ved , and
many words we re aci.opted into tne younge 1') t ongu e s f rom t.he old
c las si cal Latin, to eXI)l~eSS t deas :for whi ch t hey hacl no ei,lui v-
a Len t ,
In Lta Ly the e ce Les i a s t Lcs he Id on to ttie o l as s i ca I Lat i,n
rnos t t enac i ou s Iy , Not un ti 1 t r;e tm r-t eer tti c en tu ry was any
~tJlerJt·l.lSed, al1(1 the re are r-e cor-ds of' La t i.n s e rmons deli ver e d
in tIle s i x t een t l cell tu ry , 3ince t.ne Ron1(~vn cle rgy supplied
V/esteln ELtr~OI)e "vi t.h cnu r ch of fi ce r's , Latin continuecl t.ne sole
Langua.ge of t eology and ecc Ie s ias t t ca I d.i p l.omacy un t i L after'
tne sLx t eerrtn ce nt.ury , and IIOV{ wnereve r til-ere is a Cat.ho Li c
ttl tar the old La tin Language is used fOllo Lhe li tu r-gy ,
It.was in· Law t na t, tne re canle tne gr)ecLtest aJppreeiatj.on
of the SI)eecll o:f tlle educated ROID..8.J13. ViitIl its po::3sibiltties
of clearf!.less, the neVi natioll~5..1i tie~ Gladly accepte(l tile LCvtiIl
for' t~leil'" ~e3c\;1 t:rc~Jlsa,ctioI1S, so r·e(r~li:r·illG r:n i11ter·I)r+eter, vitl0
came f:ronl the C1Sl"GY, thuJ Givi11g t!le papacy more power. t~ot
Ul1 ti 1 842 do we 11ctve r'eeol"kd 0 f c.~;'lY Ie ~al cl.QCUll1ell t in t11e lQ~n-
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gu.aGe of t11t: Franks. Triose enjoyins tIle pri, vi leges of QUI-I
Ia.t e r: c a vi.Li aa t i on , OT?le a doub Le debt to La t in ; to tlle clfl,ssi-
ca l , whi eh by its s t renat.n , puri ty 3t11d exac tne s s , preserves
the works of an ticIUi ty f rom tile changes of dialect; to t!le
Lingua popu Li , for· tne virtue of being the fOUllda,tion fort tne
ana Iyt i ca I llli1gu~t3'e s of' t nr-ee - f'ou r-tris of' the globe.

